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There, anil the Other Tlace.
Spring fever h.is laid violent bands

a i vf our citizens.
I anil wiselom work! wonders for
jt works Wednesday eveniug.
tnty fiie plugs, it is estimated, will
ty square in Ehensburg. ring 'era.
first liee-stnn- R loy of the pcrkid

"atr appearance Wednesday morning
trl- - iof his eyes very badly demoralised.

es Cnrran, of .lohnstown, ia still
to and is now believed to 1e drowned,

t, i out of his mind when he disap- -

'.Titer met-tin- was at the Court House
V llay evening. A room full of people

fcJ A pHi4e for once and for a wonder lull
ii wtirr, pro and ron.

Tt many friends of Mr. A. C. Mnlliu
Sn C ' , tricinity will he gratified to learn
Y vi recovering, slowly but we hope
fcr jfrom an illness which threatened his
K.'- - . many days ago.

.reight brakeman named James Kin--'

' I crushed and severely injured by
lit' Alight between the bumpers of two
en. wrB in the act of coupling at Tyrone
on 1 "Ay.
- .r. dweiHitgbo;ieof Findley Cameron,

Hf-- ". Clfotigstown Indiana county, caught
f.r :2tt a defective flue, on the 1st inst.,

it J t burned to the ground. I.iOss not
M...iine d.

TliA first marten of the season, solitn-an- d

alone, ann'tied at the Cami lla House
In this) la e u Sunday l..st fr aoeoin inoda- -

1ioof far Itself and friends during the com- - j

lB3 ustomer. I

-- Among the hxul items in one of our con- - j

;mries we find it announced that, aj
t.L was recently discovered In .Jerusalem j

"frt.!i fa snppn-e- d to have Iteen occupied by j

I. " I'ilate. i

1 Republican Comity Committee will j

TOf.j ta this place on Wednesday next to
r- -. two Representative delegates to the ,

5 Convention and signify their choice j

tct l jatoiial delegate, j

,jro children of Mr. Ionis Wehn, of
Jul "own, I'iline near being suffocated by j

. t t bad escaped from a defective pipe,
t Jlay morning last, but were fortunate- - j

J

ly t wed in time to save their lives. j

"Taterfall was there, my conntiy men," jj

ttl'.J Zjb nothing In comparison with the j

"WtC? works that will lie here, my towns.
'

BeX, U the friends of the enterprise ucceed
In nr.troiing their opioneiits at th's poll to--

j

-.-'.In difference between the town of ii

X.. -- .Jl ami a vast majority of" the other towns ;

'

in t t State is, that almost every man you j

tt&, 1 In MifMin is a notary public, while'
every man you uiutt elsewhere is,

Ct a Republic an.
!

j

Z2t. I'ntf, of Pnttstown, llnntingbui
'

county, after pitting in alHnt eighty years ,

oo ,imm terrestial k'"1". bad li.s lamp of life i

mt nm by the "king of tenors" one d y last
waii, after which he was put to rest ir. the
TVttatou n cni'-tery- .

An old house belonging to Mr. Andrew
of Chest township, which was lieing

tt'.Ijd for meat-smokin- g purposes, caught
t,i Ijt other day, and the old house ami
tl.jt'J meat may now 1h) numbered among ,

'

tim till gs that were.
"i iiiiu bine shop and an agriculture im-J- ?:

'
t tnNiiufat lory are hinted at as among

til i l abiliti s of F.lientihnrg's future if
Hit. ate r woitsfco mi. Ft r n h bless-i- r.

any ti rum iln uM be will'ng to take
Wt ven in liis whihky.
" Uir. Geiirge Saulsby died at St. Angus-t.- ,

Monday last, aged about 7H years,
' as Interred at Cl.est Spring on the

tJ. it'g day, bis funeral leing attended
f milter of Odil Fellows from this place,

7 u )ch order he was a tnemtmr.
2rs. Elira I'arrish, relict, and executrix

f C. Aa Farrtsh, decd, will sell at pnbiiu
'K.A it her residence in Minister township,
'ON Xotiday, April 10th, two mares, ona
"yeair"iig colt, two fpish cows, young cattle,

boep, ami much other personal property.
, Iff raid notices the destruction by a
f...Jtnd imrirdiary fire ofataru and a lot
xT:"k belonging to a man named Wolf,

ft- - Jg in the vicinity of Strongstowu, hue

t. ' "e assured on competent authority that
r In by that name livcsin haid neighlor- -

t gentleman whose voice was ratseel in
tieii to the proper,! water works at

lectins; Weelncselay iiijht alluded to
Hoating population" of Kbenshnr, but
t to tell how a town destitute of water
! presumed to have a "floating popu- -

fhile Mr. Daniel H. Jones, of Cambria
jliip, was enpageel iu making spiles
t view to tapping sugar trees, a few
'Sgi, when the sh.trp, heated iron useel

I-- lb; the spiles flippe'.l ami entered the
part of bis left band, inflicting a very

I il wonnel.
.lie htiinitigatc.i scoundrel who recently

'l lied a valuable dog ami stole a lot of
belonging to Mr. Charles Farbangh,

'
1 rr township, is invite.f to rail arounel

night soon viiil interview Charley's
Wangled spring gnu, which is warrant-- t

go off Wfore the thief.
The eye has never seen nor has it ever
If d into the mind of an Eliensburg man
Bceive of a more extensive stock of
I ami slrnes than is now on exhibition

Mills" cheap cash store, where foot
vlngs to suit all tastes and meet all
is" can be bought at the lowest cash

The notorious David Farner and two
t prisoners, named Richard, Long and

k Howard, who were transferreel from
J:iil here to the lock-u- p in Johnstown
Hal at the District Court, manage-- d to
JK from the latter institution Monday

bj filing off an Iron bar, and thus far
I eluded recapture.
fiie "School of Scandal," with JamsWt, Ilessio Bnrtnett. his wifi, Laura

tt '"' Nimrod McKlcarras the star
. is now on the boards of the Johns--)
District Court. Adultery, fornication,

plia. y, and know what all. are
principal acts u this worse than Black
k drama from real life.

Tb Bedford County Pi es says that
Miss Annie Hiliejan, of Juniata township,
that county, caught a live swan on the 2Mb
ult., near the residence of her uncle. The
swan appeared to have been exhausted and
had come to terra frtna and was unable to
rise again. It measured seven feet and four
inches from tip to tip across the wings.

Chaplain Davis made Vie speech of the
evening at the water meeting, bringing
Mown the house" at every utterance and

making old fogies and a white-washe- d,

fenced-i- n town quake in their respective
boots, besides pledging his word to buy all
the bonds necessary to complete the works.

Our private opinion, publicly expressed,
is that it is "'penny wise and pound foo-

lish" for any community to dispense with so
needful a necessary to the safety of its pro
perty and the convenience of the people as j

water works, provided of course iiiai ine
expense does not exceed the ability of the
taxpayers to liquidate the debt within the
space of an ordinary life-tim-

Solomon Deitrich, of Juniata
Bedford county, who evidently possessed
none of the wisdom pertaining to his name-
sake of old, shot himself through the head

ith a revolver, a few days ago, and died in
twenty-seve-n hours after. Thft self-murder- er

has left a wife and four children, the
youngest of w hich is only four weeks old.

With a sigh of relief we accept the be-

lief that, the cold weather ie over, and now
we'll prepare Spring blessings to share whilo
we wait for the coming of clover ; so let us
pitch iu and take what we win of what na-

ture designs to be enjoyed, not forgetting
the whilo that cheap goods of best style
have just been received by Myers & Uoyd.

The Altoona Mirror learns by a private
letter from Hout.dale, Clearfield comty,
dated April .Mb, that on that day the miners
had "asked for an advance of ten cents per
ion. If not given by the operators a general
strike of the entire region is imminent. All
the mines at present are working full ca-

pacity and have more orders (ban they cat.
fill."

Mr. Philip Flenner, a resident of Por-

tage Station, this county, and a soldier of
the war of 1M2, completed the ninety-nint- h

year of his ngi", according to his own reck-
oning, on Tuesday last. We join the Johns-
town Tribune in hopii.g that Mr. Flenner
may Jive to enjoy bis own centennial by
visiting the nation's centennial in Philadel-
phia in ISTti.

A military company has been formed in
this place, at least so l.ir as tlm signing of i

sixty odd names to the roll is Concerned,
and if it can go through the ordeal of elect- - j

ing ofli.-er- without busting, it will proba.
blv be in nroj.er trim for doing guard duty !

i

at the Centennial us nart of Col. Milliken's
lit'th regiment of the Natiotial Guard of
Pennsylvania,

--Last evening, says Monday's Altoona
Mirror, while Peter McNally, Esq., an aged
and esteemed citizen, was descending the
stairs in hi residence on Eleventh avenue,
with an oil lamp in bis baud, he lost his
fotiiig and fell to the tloor below. He for-

tunately sustained but slight injury, ycj
his escape from serious accident was remark,
able. 1h lamp was oxtiuguibhed ill the
fall.

A colored man named RoScrt Howard,
employed at a livery staMe in Huntingdon, j

drove a horse and buggy into the Juniata j

river on Thursday last, for the pnrjiose cf ;

cleansing the buggy, but failed to drive out
ajain, the high vi ater ovt rn heimingdri ver, j

In rst ai d buggy, ami drowning the two j

former. The dead horse and I he buggy were j

eventually drawn to shore, but at latest ac- -

counts the bodv of Howard IiaJ not been re-- ,
covered.

He blushed a fiery red ; her heart went
pit-a-p- at ; sho gently hung her head, and
looked down at the mat. He trembled in
his speech , lie rose from where he sat, and
shouted with a screech, "You're sitting on

i

my hat !" that hat I bought so flno and
sleek from Hess .t Urother, kind and meek, i

whose clothing store with stock replete Is
eas,!y found on famed Mam street-"- .'!! and
243. Johnstown

-- The facts aiul figures presented at the
wafer meeting Wednesday eve-nine- anel
claiming te be from the met reliable ami
trustworthy sources, showed very conclu-
sively that the works could be completer!,
pipe s biiel through all the principal streets
ami twemty fire! plugs fumisheel fr less than
8ir,000, and a community that caunot stand
that outlay for a projee-- t so pressing deserves
to le, in the language of Chaplain Davis,
(not original.) fenced in anel whitewashed
without further ceremony.

It is always niete to have a frienel, and
ef.pee ially one who deems it mete to meet i

roil with a smile and Inform you that be j

will mete out to you a lilieral supply of meat
free gratis for nothing if you will only meet j

hint at his meat market. Of such is our
clever frienel Joe Outwahl, the prince of!
butchers, who meted out teittsnot long since
a large roast and a couple of very teneler
steaks, for whi h eif course our bowels yearn-et- h

with great gratitiule. Next.
A report reae-he- s ns that two men were

elrowneei iu Chest creek, in Chest township,
this county, on Frie'ay last, while engaged
in brenking up n log jam, but with the m

of having beard that the name of
one of the victims was Flenner w have no
particulars relating to the sael occurrence.
Mr. John F'.enner, of Wiltnore, ts said to
have liecn employed at logging on Chest
creek, but whether be is the one who has
met so untimely a fate we are not prepared
to say.

Mr. James Ilerrod, of Derry, MTest-morela-

county, has retired permanently
from the business of jumping off trains
while in motion. Having accomplished
that feat one night last week, at Morrell-vill- e,

this county, he has cotno to the con-
clusion that it don't agree with bis consti i

tution. Rloody and bruised he succeeded in
.crawling to the residence of a Mr. Iluck- -
beimer, which he reached about one o'clock
next morning, and after waking np the fam-
ily was taken in and cared for. He is now
suffering with concussion of the brain and
other serious injuries.

Mr. Michael Fitzharris, late of Gallit--
xiu, and another gentleman named Ritz,
have conjoi ntly leased the St. Charles Hotel,
Altoona, for a term of three years, at an
annnal rental of ?2,"509. Mr. Fritzbarris
like his brother John, in this place, knows
bow to keep a hotel as in a hotel, and we
bespeak for tho St. Charles, which is one of
the most commoelions and comfortable hotels
in the State, a run of custom which will
ere long exeat for the proprietors a few
Dl.vk Hi, Is of their own that will not lo to
be sneeejreel at. In a worel, may Frit anil
Ritz fiml paying "sits," now that they

,moved their "Hits" to the 6t. Charles hotel,
Altoona. i

Our clever little friend Harry Pern, of
the Altoona Tribune, who went through
Florida almost as rapidly as he proposed to
"go through" the writer hereof on a certain
memorable or casion, has returned home after
taking one peep at the alligators and sich
like, writing one letter to the. Tribune, and
paying (sic) one week's board more, or less,
away down in the everglades of Florida,
and now we are gravely informed that he is
much improved in health, and no doubt
somewhat depleted in finances. All of
which, as regards the health, we hope is
true, but we fear the story is a little atten-
uated.

The Johnstown TYi&wne is responsible
for the following: Among the branches of
an apple tree, on the lower end of Washing-
ton street, a robin made its nest a short time
ago, and a few days since hatched out its
young. Mr. Krebs, residing in the vicinity,
has lieeu feeding the old ones since they
commenced building their nest, and 'he
little ones appear to be getting along first
rate, in spite of the rather inclement season
at which they first opened their eyes upon
the world. We believe this is a very un-
usual circumstances, as Spring birds da not
generally hatch their young until the leaves
begin to appear on the trees.

As this is the year of jnbilee in the Cath-
olic Church, a special season of prayer and
thanksgiving which has it occurrence every
twenty-fiv- e years, but which, owing to the
disturbed condition of the world in the year
1850, was omitted at that time, it will inter-
est many of our readers to learn that for the
very moderate sum of ten cents, or three
conies foi twenty-fiv- e cents, a complete
"Manual of Instructions on the Jubilee and
Prayers recommended to be said in the Sta-
tion Churches" can be obtained by either
calling on or addressing, with money en-

closed, Mr.F. A. Storm, at Loretto, Cambria
county, who is abundantly .prepared to sup-
ply all demands of the kind.

The Wilkensbnrg East- - F.ntler, which by
the way has donned a new head and put on
a much neater typographical appearance,
is responsible for the following well appre-
ciated compliment: "Cambriacounty is sin
gularly fortunate in having two such papers
as the Camtsrta Frkem.w and the Johns-
town Foiec and Echo, and any resident of
that county who is not a subscriber to those
papers cannot be a lover of his country and
his kind." Thank you kindly, friend Fis-enbis- e,

and may the skull of editor Cowan,
for which your heart languishes, inasmuch
as he declared that you were becoming cross-
eyed by going one eye on ticket punching
and the otliT on editorial writing, soon
grace your wampum lielr.

Davy Jones, who did the lienors of a
clerkship at Huntley's mammoth hardware
store in this place for a considerable length
of period, but who at the present writing is
employed in a like rapacity by J. D. Thomp-
son & Co.. manufacturers of brushes and
wholesale dealers in notions, toys ard fancy
goods, Nns. lTti and ITS Wood street, Pitts-
burgh, made his appearance in onr midst
a fe days ago as a commercial traveler for
the almve firm, and did, we hope, a goxl
business among our merchants. Iavy is
one of the leit fellows extant frood hu
mored, obliging, and strictly honest and if
he succeeds eventually 10 a partnership in
the house he is now so faithfully serving, or
some other streak of good fortune strikes
him. we shall have no tears of regret to shed.

We do not intend to speak of the fact as
cggs-iiaordiuar- nor wilt we in any other
way ege,-erci- se our peculiar penchant for
punning, but in the simplest language possi-all- e

we wish to put upon record the fact
that Mr. Win. Makin, of Cambria township,
has in bis possession a bono Jitle hen's egg
which measure 12j inches from stem to
stern and back again, S1, inches in circnni- -

fraction of an ounce, balancing seven "ordi- - j

nary egp in the scabs. That the egg in
question is the production of a "biddy" is
evidenced by the fact that it was found in a
nest in Mr. Makin hay-mo- w and hears all
the outward semblance of a genuine hen's
egg A bigger thing than this in the same
line we never he:ird of, and if any one lso
has wa will be glad to note the fact.

As the time approaches for the selection
of a successor to Mr. Chapman, the present

frieicnt County Superintendent, teachers
who are williog to serve their country and
pocket the emoluments of said otlieo begin
to loom up in several localities. The first
of these, iu the order of gallantry if not of
precedence, is Miss Rose Qninn, of Johns-
town, as estimable a lady and as able and
successful a teacher as can be found any-
where. Next. in. order for us to mention on
the score of local pride, if for no oth-- r rea-
son, though the last to be heard from, is Mr
Hart man P.erg, of this place, who has qualiil-cation- s

second to no one who has been or is
likely to be named in that connection. Then
comes Mr Frank S. Mdov. of M ill ville bor- -
ough, and Mr. X. X. Keener, of Johnstown,
neither if whom have any reason to be
asharrod of his record as a teacher or afraid
to ptami the most searching scrutiny as to

A , , . . , '1:tl. . ,.,r.
iteel one' and our only wish is that the bcht
man er lady n.ay bear off the honors.

Afte-- r prayer mcetinjr on Thurselay even-
ing of last week, Mr. U. K. Smith, on bebaif
of the Presbyterian of this
plae-e- , presented Mrs. Eelie, relict of Rev. J.

V. Eelie, late pastor of saiel congregation,
with a large and elegant portrait eif her

husb.anel, executed by a Pittsburgh
artist, anel said to be true to life. The por-
trait, which is known as a crayon pie-tur- is
valueel at S(!0, and was receiyeel by Mr. Geo.
XV. denies on behalf of Mrs. Eelie, the re-
mark! of lxth gentlemen lieing well worthy
of so interesting an occasion. This hauei-soin- e

tribute of respect, eioes infinite crcelit
to the congregation and is a well eleserveel
compliment to the estimable w ife of a much
beloved ami greatly lamented clergyman;
in her "from our midst Mrs.
Kelie cannot but bear with her the liveliest,
se ntime-iit- s of gratitiule anel affection for
those w ho have thus manifesteel their appre-
ciation of herself as a lady anel of her ei

husbatnl as a laborer during a great
part of bis life in the ministry of the ch urc It
to which he was so sincerely attached.

DlsMOCR AT1C DEf.F.GATE EJECTIONS.
A Suggestion Worthy of Consideration. So
many complaints have heretofore lieen maele
after a Democratic county convention has
fiuisheel its work of nominating a county
ticket, ami so frequent have? been the al-
legations of ele feat eel aspirants" that the eleb-ga:- es

eli.l mt fairly represent tho wishes eif
their constituents, that we venture a sug-
gestion, which, if aeteel on at the next elele-gat- e

election, will insure in the convention
an honest expression of the preference for
candidates entertained by a majority of tlie
Democratic voters in the county. In the
first place, let none but men of judgment
anel intelligence be proposed as delegates to
the convention. the veetiug com-
mences, let a list of the names of all he can-
didates feir the eliffercnt offices lie written on
a sheet of paper ami delivered to the judge
of the boarel, anel let each person voting
make a mark, in presence of the juelge anil
clerks, opposite the names of the different
camlidafes he prefers, and then let thednle- -
rates who mav bo eletcil coniieler them

l - t . j A . 4? I. 1 : i .

h,r rrpivrd the creates! tinml.e'r of, A . It . ,- -

nirns. iugiii any canineiaio oojee-r- - to mis
plain ail simple mode of the
wishes of the Democratic voters of a dis-
trict? If he does, he confesses bis own
weakness 8ml a determination to pass
through the convention without having the
endorsement of the Democratic voters to
sustain hitn. We make this suggestion,
which is fair and honest, thus early ia the
campaign, in onler that it may lie eliscusseel
ar.el taken liitoconsieleratioii; am' we firmly
believe, if aelopteel, that, it will prornejfe har-mm- y

in thu party anel mete out fair and
impartial jnstico to all the canelidates.

Dtt. rfERi E'S GOLDF.N MEDICAL DIS
COVERY will cure a cough in one half the
time necessary to cure it with any other
medicine, anel it does it, not by drying itnp, bnt by removing the cause sulaluing
the irritation and healing the affected part:
For all case-- s of laryngitis, iiearseness, sup-
pression or loss of voie-e- , bronchitis,' severe
chronic or lingering it will liefon ml
to surpass any medicine that has ever be-
fore been offereel to the public. It is sold by
all dealers in medicines.

Local Correspondence.
Tom Stott's Place, sear Pick Hi'ohWs. 1

Not far rtiox Poutage, April 8, '75. i
Editnr of the Cimhria Freeman :

hriu Siu I am not n mitiscriher tO TOUT VSl- -
URble newspaper, although I know very well
that I oiiffht to he. Stii). like many another
decent mHii, I often boirnw It from some of my
good neighbors, and I like it very much. I

like to rean It it's a good paper. our local
correspondence is an interestlnur feature. I
like to see the news from the different town-
ships and places; ami it it Is notjfiven In Just
the choicest laniruncre, but comes "ear. the
truth, etc., it is still interesting- ; and it atrorrls
tut tcholais an opportunity to exercise our pow-
ers or criticism, which keeps our ideas bright-
ened up keeps from as it wer;.

I sea vou have a corresponaeat just over the
line, in'Washinirton township. He ain't a veri-
ties vy correspondent that is. he don't always
write poor" grammar; and ire. sometimes, when
we haven't anvthinir else to do, -- speak some-
times spoilt it." ns the Teuton would say.
Ouinev," for that is what that chap calls him-

self, ot mad last week and "scold uncommon'
because when I read the sentence in one of his
productions, "there area reat many otw
beinr uVrrrrt." etc.. vmdrred how many saw
loifs there would be by the time the next cen-
sus would be taken, etc. Do t" think, Mr.
Kditor, that there was any hiirm in that uvm-ritrf- vl

remark. When you irive yonrrtVirs on
the gramroaticsl constructions of fi re utenre
vou will pleim.. shv, in a P. what you think.
If vou don't like to. however, you needn't.

Now, I am a torereMm citizen of these I nited
States, and I know more about the Miles of
lirammar thnn all he little jimileix (that's "all
fat" French) in Washington township, and I
reserve to mvseir the ritfht to criticise the
(ournmnr or the truth of any writer, be he
schoolman, or any other mini. I a No reserve
to m vself the I ijrht to discuss both political and
religions subjects with any chap I may hapi en
to come across whon 1 r-- to Portage to sell my
onions, or to drive a trade with Mr. Flinn for
in y inopie sua-iir-

, and if this chap can't do any-thi-

but "rub hts jaw," he shouldn't find
fault with a civil citizen like me for criticizing
his ter) coinmi nplacc-an- very tingrammat-ica- l

productions; and I didn't nsk anybody
either. With rccrard to the sehoois over in
Wsshinjrton township gtringmnro satisfaction
this winter than ever Hint's "too thin."
That they clitsrd with the entire arprobation of
n,l who were articled with them is a truth dis-p'ut-

by none. That they may never nrain
open under thes-im- e auspice's is the ardent
praverof ell. From uch "monkey shows" may
t he "Lord deliver us in the future even if the
snw-lo- r shouldn't be delirered.

And now, Mr. Editor, us I have my cats to
feed. I wilt close this communication, assuring
"Quincv" thst I am a srentleman ami a scholar,
and with the srentle hint that the handling of
the "shclalali" used to be one or my favorite
sports.

I may write agiin when I get my potatoes
plaute'd.

Yours, in ha9le, Michaet. Dai.y.

SlUNS OF IVbkaik. Many of the chronic
diseases of to-da- y might have been arrested
in their incipient stages, and speedy cures
long since obtained bad timely application
been made to a conscientious physician of
learning, of judgment, and of skill iu treat
ment. I

The slightest feelings of distress is posi-
tive

I

!

evidence of existing disease, and the
sooner it is removed the let ter. Ry thus nip-
ping disease when these nigvs first appear,
hundreds of lingering cases may be avoided
and much surTeiing prevented.

These are some of the advantages we pro-
pose to gain by a scientific examination of
the urine.

The facts which the optical appearances,
chemical analysis, and microscopic observa-
tions reveal to the physician, compensate
more than a hundred i'old for the time re-
quired to make the examination. They
throw such flood of light upon the nature of
the disease, and give such demonstrative
evidence of the extent, that both the kind
anel elecree may often be deflnitelv deter-- J
mined ly an examination ol the urine iilone,
and, w hatevcr the disi ni', si'ldoin faiis in
furnisbtner n, with tht to the principles
upon which it is to hetreritcd.

No one should disregard the slichtest
f,!,i"B f '"i1'5: position n.i more than tho
SPV''r,(:t sutteri but re.pair at one-- e to a
physician, whoso whole' t::ne and attention
is to the discovery of the best mode
of relievinfj the meist afMie-feel- , in the sliort-es- t

time, ami a, the least possible exjii'tiae.
Those living at a distance, by sending a

spee-inie- (morning's urine), for scientifie;
analysis ami examination, can have the ne-
cessary ineedie-in- sent them by expres.

Ael.lress Drs. OIdhu,e, lo Uiaut street,
Pitlsburyh.

A Ci.f.arfii.lo County Elopement.
Some eight mouths ago. Mis Annie Cl tu--e

and Mr. Henry Albright were united in
marriage by a Justice of the Peace in Ty-
rone. Mr. Albright was a brakeman on the
Tyrone Division of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, and Osceola was the most convenient
point along the line for a place of residence.
So, subsequently, Mrs. Albright engaged
boarding with her brother in Osceola, and
together she and her husband lived happily,
until quite recently. The husband's duties
calling him away from the side of his af-
fectionate wife "many a time ami oft," op-
portunity was afforded hei to indulge in a
little innocent flirtation. This species of
amusement sho found most attractive wfrh
an olel flame, one Henry PotorT. Up to ihe
first day ot this tuevnth, however, nothing
transpired to give any particular alarm to
the husband, but on that day bis eyes were
opeueel to a new and singular experience
bis wife, had elop,-e- l with that "other tel-bv- ,"

Henry Potolf. They were traceel to
Tyrone, where it was aseertaineel --Ihey
botiileel a Western train. Prior to their de-
part are from Tyrone they elisposed of sev-
eral artie les of househobl gevxis, the money
reali.eel in the sale of which they appropri-
ates! to their own use. The husbniul. when
he hail learne'd these things, immediately
fed !o wed in pursuit. He maele a Tigerons
seare-- of this city, bnt failed to learn any-
thing concerning them, and np to this writ-
ing, they are enjoying uninterruptedly the
fruits of their claneiestine flight. Hut they
will certainly live to regret theiractiou. Al-to- na

Mirror.

RejMANX'E in Kkal, Life. A man naraeel
James Wilson, while residing in the State
of Missouri el tiring the early years of the
war, was forceel into the confederate army,
leaving a wife ami two children iu destitute
circumstane-es- . Ilia family soon after re-
turned to Westmoreland county, this State,
where they had formerly resieled, and where
a third chilel was aehlcet to the household.
Here, too, poverty anel elistress were iheir
constant companions, which so preyeel upon
the mind of the wife and mother that her
reason finally bee:aino dethroned, ami she
eventually found her way to the County
Poor House, where she has been ever since,
the chiltlron in the meantime being left Jo
the care of strangers. Thus matters s'.oeiil
until a few days ago. when, as we learn from
the Oreensbnrg I'trwinrot, a stranger ap-pear-

at the houso where one of Mrs. Wil-son- 's

children was living and inquired if a
boy named Wilson liveel there. The hoy
was pointeel out to him, who is now a strip-
ling of thirteen summers, when he clasped
hitn in his arms ami exclaimeil, "My God,
ami is this my child !" His wife and the
other children were in turn visiteel, and ex-
planations followeel, which will tlottbtless
ressult in Ihe re-uni- of the once happy
family. After returning from tho rebel ar-
my, Mr. Wilson, failing to find his family,
e.nlisteel in Ihe regular army, and was dhv
cnarge'ti a snort time since, when lie again
nought hia lone-los- t family. Bince his r
turn his wife's niiml is ltnttrnvincr an.t it 1.
hoped will finally be rcsloreel.

Stranoe. but Tri ic. It is natural for
people suffering with Cousninption. Conghs
Severe Colels, or anv other eiiseaso of tho
Throat, and Lnnn. to put oft from tlav to
elay buying an article lh:tt thel Ik now has
cureei ineir lieifitttieir, iriemi, or relative, yet
they have no faith in it tintil it is too late.
Tf yon will go to ycrtir Drnpejists anil get t

bottle of Uo.schee's Geicman Syrit, yonr
immediate cure is as certain as yon live.
It has lately been introduced into this conn- -

try sizo bottle . Ietn- -

mnn & Murray, Kbcnsburg, or 1. M. Wole- -
Blajjle & Son, Wiltnore.

..
"

Spring ronTttr, orPof.trt with a LittleFphinh in It. All fotks are glad, and nary one,
mail, neiw lhat bleak Whiter Is ende-el- , ilbe con tVs-- that full time a re.t
freun what culd in ne wa.y be e;om mended : an-- i

as neiw we presume thcrt is plenty of reettn ferimprovement in personal attire, we suggest for
tho 8pr!ng that the very best thing is to buyclothing that all must adm're at J. Mur- -
phy's Star Clothing Hall, Clinton
Johnstown.

Letter from Florida.
PT, Acocstine, Fi.a., March 1ST5.

Dear Frfeman I solicit sufficient space in
your columns to give your renders an account
if n observations during rny recent trip from
Jacksonville to and tncludiujr uiy impressions
of this place.

I left Jackson villeat 7:30 a. m. per steamer up
the St. John's river, which by the way passes
tl.rouifh a section of the State replete with the
most varied aud enchanting1 scenery, and as the
river iomsnv places stretches out to five orstx
miles in width, the raysof the sun mean-
while and all the year round shedding1 their lus-
tre upon the dark waters and a(Minn additional

to the green folinge on either short, it
jnay well lie imagined that to Northern people.,.,,W nO lia Ve nui resell u. tut unvoa
an unbroken wilderness of snow and the piti-
less blasts of an unusually severo winer this
land, of perpetual verdure is indeed an EJen of
delights.

Our first landing was at Madarin. an set-
tlement on the east bank of the river, where
Ht. Hev. Augustine Vcrot, Catholic Dishop of
Florida many Years ago established a convent
of the Sist rs of St. Joseph, and where a
handsome Catholic church has been erected.
Here also is located the "Winter residence
Mrs. Harriet Reecher Stowe. almost hidden
from view by orange, oak and oiher trees and

and affording altogether a delight- -shrubbery,. . 1 . : , . h. an.' ....n.vn m I . K t .......,,, V .1 ill loo King rei n-- wun onj j
Green Cone Springs is a very pleasant resort,

its principal attraction being a large sulpher
spring, the water of which is so gtro.igly im-
pregnated with sulpher that the smell of it at
first is very disagreeable, even at a distance, but
it losc this peculiarity after a few visits. It
affords fine bathing, the water being of a of

s and flowing it is said at the rate
of 2.(m gallons per minute.

The next place we reach is Tocol, the termi-
nus of the St. Augustine Railroad, which is as
desolate a looking spot as 1 have ever seen, and
to which no description or mine could do jus-
tice. Leaving this place per railroad, we pass
thr. ugh an unbroken wilderness and swamp

rirteen miles, save and except an opening
near St Augustine, where one daring spirit has
iub,m Mr, t.ia bode. seemingly envious of the
solitude enjoved bvthe snakes and alligators.
Ari iingat the station here, we found a rude
attempt" at civilization in the shape of a rail-
road depot. n our way from the depot to the
city proper we passed through a long, narrow
causeway extending across a swamp, built of
coquinaand nihd in the centre with sand, over
wh ch we wended onr way aud ere long found
ourselves in a city which seems foreign in ail
respects and well" worthy of special attention.
Then camt an extended archway formed by
ovei hangingorange, oak and other shade trees,
from which we Hnallyemeiged to find ourselves
in front of the Plaza de la Constitution," in
the verv heart of the most antique city in Ainer-ie- a.

Near the centre of the plaza or square
stands a monument ci nimemorative ot the
Spanish Liberal Constitution of lspj. The city
itelf. containing as it does a population of
sonic 2.000 souls. Inbuilt the spot where
once stood Mencndez, the Indian name of which
was Sehiy. The present city bus for its com-
mercial centre a ihorou hfiire from twelve to
fii'toon feet in width, called Charlotte street,
which is nearly a mile in length. This Is one of
the widest avenues in the city, those crossing it
at ri-r- angles hoirg not more than fight feet
in width, which of course affords scarcely room
for two teems to pass each olricr. All tlie oia
Spanish residences are built of ccquinn rock, u
siiell formation which is found in incihuubii-til- e

quantities on Anastasia Maud.
The city of . Augustine is m ai ly surround-- '

ed by water, and being in cloe proximity ther; --

! to, an unimpeded view is afforded of vessels out
at sea under full sail. Fort Marion, at the north-
eastern extremity of the city, commands the

from the sea. It is built of ooouina rock
and is sa:d to be t he best preserved specimen in
the world of the mili'ary architecture of its
lime, being the oiliest fortification on the West-
ern continent. The original name of the fort
was San Juan de I'inos. which was subsequent-
ly changed to San Marco, and filially, in lttil, to
Fort Marion. Tiie structure Is capable of ac-
commodating one thousand troops.and mount-
ing one honored guns. Its erection was com-
menced in 1520, but it was not completed, I am
told, un'il VtnH. Over t ho entrance ti the fort
are the Spanish coat of arms, the names of the
then Coverneu. architect, date, etc.. all of which
are still fiiii'p legible. Its wails and watcii- -
towers are still intact, hut its guns are in rat her
a di!i nidi. ted condition, their wood work h.iv-in- g

rotted away and the rust having played
such sad havoc with the hon fastenings that
they are utterly useless. A high moat which
surrounds the fort has frequently been Hooded
bv the w.iters freun the sr. Sebastian river.
Tli" bastion en tepef the fort is about 40 feci
w ide, and beneath it are arranged the various
apai ti'ient, all of which are? arche d overhead.

During the Seminole war two Indian chiefs,
Osceola and Coacoe tehee, were ceintincd in Fein
Marion, from which the letter, however, after
reducing himself by a sterna tic course ef star-
vation to a mere living skeletem, cvcntually
in mi Mired to crawl through the grating and
t:i:.ke his escape. Osceeila. the other prisoner,
was remove-- l to Catlo I'inckncy, Charleston
harbor, where he finally died.

In lilt's as the stery goes, a IT. 3. military en-
gineer, while exaieining the- - dungeon beneath
ll.id fort, discovered skeleton of a human
l.eirg manacled to the wall. Still further re-
search revealed the preseuce of a large stone,
el'itr.-- t ingr cn'lrely from those used in tbo struc-
ture itself, upon the removal of which st ill an-
other dungeon, eeuitaining two iren cages sus-
pended by hasps from the waM, were oponed to
view. and. horrible to relate, in those cages
were found quite a number ef linniar. bemes.

While Inspecting these dungeons, which I
fffectnallv. T could not but think of thr-- (treat
suffering that must have been cnd.irod by t hose
unfortunates whose bones were thus brought
to light, and yet it is peissible if not probable
that the cone's found were those of Spanish no-blei-

n, chieftains or either m"ti of note whose
remains were thus elisposed e f sfter eleath in
aooordiitii-- e with their own wishes or for some
other s.iti-facto- ry rcaiion.

The ne-- subterranean apartment oranytm
portnnce- - lhat nTtracte.t my Mitenr,.,n was the

in which lan altar built of ste'ne, thee
, 'n;nit; RT opswhereof are worn almost through

ru,.t w hich tndicateseinlto plainly that Mass
must have been celebrated there tor many.
many years, if not Tor cen runes.

The city wall has been entirely obliterate-d- .

having be-c- useel teeelcfend I he city against the
lane! attacks of the enemy, ami there is neith-in- g

left to mark the site except the city irate,
which is a well prese-rve- and interesting relic,
with towers, loop-hole- s, sentry bores, etc., and
a dee-- ditch which whs excavated to connect
the m out water areuiml the fort with the St. Se-

bastian river. The sen wall Is nearly one mile
In length and about four fe-c- t in wieith, nfTurd-in- g

a fine promenaele and an Impregnable
if need be, to that part or the city front-

ing on t he bav.
The Catholic cathedral is the largest religions

edifice in the city. Its belfry cem tains fourblls,
hung iu separate niches, besiele-- s a large clock
maele in the; feu-- of a cross. The front wntl of
the cath.-elra- l extends considerably above the
roof, with e rTsetsat each extremity, nnd In this
wall the bells are located. One of th-s- e bells,
bearing date ltM. first did duty ein a chapel out-
side the city gate, where priests are
known to have been massacred by the Indians.
One of these prie'sts, who had given offense to
an Indian chief by taking strong grounds in n
sermon against a plurality of wives, was mur-
dered at Ihe foot eif the altar. The priest, asked
time to say Mass. which privilege was grantee!
after considerable solicitation, but when the
Mass was ended and the celebrant had desceml-e- d

from ttieaitar. the fatal blow was given and
ere buig the nnfortrn.ite priest lay stiff ami
stark in the embrace ejf death. The scene of
litis sacrcligioiis ragerly N mai keel by a simple
rmmnd. surrounded by a wall the stones of
which are worn awav by the fee t of the cotint- -

' les thousa ids who crossed eiver tei view
the hallowe-e- i spot. Pnteriiif the church, we
foti'id that it pres'-nte- a strange appe'nrance
us enmparce! with the m'ire midern style of ar-- .
cti.tccture. The i very high,' the in-- I
do-.v- are most iy six tee-- feet from the tloor, ami
th pons are small and in form not much un- -
like those ef t lie present day. Tlie main altar
is built of wood and raised in steps to epiirt a

, height. Abort; tlie altar is a niche- - tor invito
eif St. Augustine, over which are inscribed the
wonls: "Snncto Augustine! Ora lJre Nobis!"
while surrounding' and enclosing all Ismmrch
extending clear up to the ceiling. On the- - right
of the main altar is a niche thestatueof St.
Aleiysius. inscribed. "Saiicte Aloysi! lira Pro
Neibis! ' while on the left is still unnthsr niche

the liiuip-- of St. Ambreepe, bearing this in-
scription: "Sancte Aenbresil Orn I'm Nobis!
At Ihe west si'te of the church is an altar deeli-cate- -d

to the- - ltiesee Virgin ami on theeat stele
Is still anotfmr allar ertete'i in honor of St. Jo-
seph, sen of which is supporteel by two whol-- i

and two half pillars, and ere otherwise taste--fnllyornainenti;el. The chamlalicrs are shaped
somewhat like those of our own times, but the

' siems are conipeisen tit WfHiel and lren c amneel
i together, the lee lid nit, whii-- aw rli'.iu notl f.ii- -

canaie einty. being curved In the? tis'iul wav
M. Ancnsiine has many fine oranife greivcs

and tieautiftil gardens, whi'rein semi-tre.iic-

I fmita and thiwers are extsnsively cultivateei.
i ."''ogrBphleails- - speaking. I d neit cemsitler

Fleirbla a leir Xorthi-r- nL.L !t. in, altheiiigh it must, be
d lhat the climate is very genial durlna

the winter miinths. esneeiallv to thei-i- ? who have
experleneed chilly blasts and drifting: snows

j of onr Northern clime.
j Living here is rat her an expensive luxury for
! casual visiters, the rafs at first-cla- s hotels be- -;

ing femr dollars per day, from which sum the
RWlllillA l fiiHiliiil Hndrn tr fnrli jt.illat-- T, .r

and t men for the most part sewn t i
! n','' rr-in- s of government. Nor will any
I ",m1ou", f i f

1 "" s J." " sllirTe V.' Jln.lroy ,h"--
eT tho poetple. lieing in es--

! timatlon utteriy imiMssible to legislate an in- -
ferlor race into favor with a superior one. tbmei

' schools might do the worn, but they to a gre.it
. extent would have to be supported by ciiaritv,' the people hero the most part being very

mnch impe)vrisheeL The Sisters of St. lose-p-

h:i ve a suhool fetr chileire-i- : at Jcks'i- -
vitlF which cemtalna seventy pupils and is Siip- -
ported exctiiMvcly by charitable contribution-- .

Hut my is much too long alrcaely, so I
will clone ror the present.

t 1 urn, respectfully, r. M. Brows.

try from Germany, and Druggists and peo- - ! r?"th for tl,e most unpretendinaccoinmoda-pl- e
everywhere arc elated over its success political pe.lnt of view I have seen noth- -

ot can get a gam pie bottle for 10 cents and j ingr in theSiuth to fall In love with, as corrjpt
it.
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AT THE WHOLESALE

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE
or

LIllKUTY STlli:i2T VI TTSli VU1 II,
To which wo Invito tho attention of tho Tia:c.

Willi the opening of another sprinsr we .innotif.ee the receipt f a cein i hte rtsso;t-men- t
of Spring CmhhIs, WOMAN'S, MISSES', and ,H1I,I)?1..VS. .MF.VS. T,OYS'

and YOUTHS' HOOTS, SIIOKS arel BitO JANS.
Cemerrfiis ("aitcis. Alexis Oxfo;d, .tnd .Ictscy Tics ar.d Ca'f Doois.
"Miners' Xatlcel Shoes, Rubber (Jol-- , vr.
Also a large stock of CITY-MAD- E t'OODS. Goat, Moie'cco, and LaMinn.
t3"Bottom IViccs. Oi tiers promptly attended to. Maich l.-;"- m.

ntciot
SFMMF.lt StlleiOU

D:el"t ever go to summer
When all was t retit ai.d cheery

When birds sansr in the s.iade tree-- s ceiol j n
All day, am! ne'er grew went) ?

The brooklets purleel am! flowe-r- s grew.
And seemed so very joyous. aOn downj- - wing the'hoiir tl w j

And naught was there to cloy us.
The squirrel ran the crook"d fence j

Ami hopnod ami jumped and scoldel ; J

He sat sun looked at us asknnco
As cart lieu pies we moul led.

When fervent noontide's ge n Tous rays
Warmed up each nook ami liowe r,

Dencath the tree-- s we'd have our plays.
All through the dinner hour.

When books were entiled and we all there.
We'd hear the bee--s a humming

Outside amia the balmy air
As we oursums were Miu-.mln-

g

And all could hi'ar thi endless whirr
Of liisty brown grasshopper.

When neit a breath of a:r did stir
The cleutdy domes ed copper.

Whe-- muttering thunder's whispered wrath
Koreboetcd us a shewer.

O ! it was swe-e-- t to sc-o- t she breath
Of many a woouiand flower !

Then on the shingb-- s tapped the drops
And made a merry elruinmirg.

As teacher ma'b" us mind exir mps
And tried to stop our hutnaiic,

And when at hist the time hnJ come
Te end our iilea:int el'iti"".

We' el take it j yous ra:n!i!e heum
'Mid natures myriad beauties.

A. 11. II.

xi: ?r a i rim tisj::i j;a ts.
rf o y ifo m1 f y a v oiTnceiin.

AH p"rsein imbdte-e- i to the late' firm
of Linton & Son. Tuuntiin !Iou. Kberstinrar.
are hereby te! ifieet to make iimneliate psyne-n- t

ol their respective acce'uuls.

E vTir"bTICE.3Ltfo"r, tostT-rarntar-
y

em the estate of P. E. Listov,
late of Ktensbnrg. Cambria comity, have lee'n
granted to the nn.lersisrneel. who h"r'ler notifies
all persems inde-bte- tei g.iiil estate thst paytru nt
ol t heir respect ive must ! tnale' feerih-wit-

anet thoe hnvtotg clnims gjint the sumo
will pre-sen- t thtin iu a sa'isiactorv shpe- - for set-
tlement. L. II. LINTOX.

Kbensbarg, April 9, H7". 6t.

D ISSOLUTIOX. Notice is hen l.y
triven that the partiierh'p heretofore

exist Ina: hctwoen the undersigneel in the farming,
Inmbering an'l plaster lath business has this day
been dissolvnl by mutn.il eonsont. Siieis El'O
ret irina. The aecmint s eif t he firm sre in t he hanels
eef .1 oskph LIi.io, with whteiu all sit t leinent s should
beniade. JfisK.I'H VLIO,

SIMtlX ELIO.
Cambria Twp., April 1, 1ST5.

3 1 onnt o in

Corner Centre ami High Sis.,
EREKSSUnC, PA.

T "TNPrn Its new manntr' ment, th:s wel'-knetr-

HOT soiic.':. n ei.utinuauce ejf e.

A lini-- cl tub-.- r of

fiiiniiioi Boai'dcrs
WILL T.K RKCCSVEU.

ACCOMMODATIONS FIRST CLASS.
April 3, 187.i.-.:- m. L.. 11. I.lNTOX.

t. ill M Mi

TRADE MAMrt

IODIDE OF AFJS7JIONIA
"ures enml:rf. Fsee Ache. I'he-um- t ism. ionf,

Kr.sti-e- l Ke-e- I'liilliiains. Sore Tlirnat . I rtsipel,
Itrciscs or Haane's cf every na'ure in man e.r ani-
mal, l'hc r"inarkable cures this re nn-I- y ha ef-
fected classe s if as une of uie nieest important ami
valuable remedies ever elise'eivered b-- r the cure
an I relief of pain. The rinews e.f my left hand
were contract eel from an etld abscess, drawing the
lingers into the palm of the hand. I appli-'-- l t,i7"
l.ifimrnt Indiilc t 1 nir.'KOoVr. It relaxed t he rn

5- that 1 can s'raishten mr fingers anel use my
ban-Is.- H. McIkkvott.'40 "A . 13t.. N. Y.

Kor sale by J. F. THOM PSOX. Kit. nst.urir. Pa..
anel by all ieruggists. Hopot 4'1 8th Ave.. N. Y

SHAKES RIFLE CO.,
Manufacturers of Patent Rrce-e- h load ing;. Milita-
ry, Sporting an-- CiWilmoor XliBes 'Slie Itcot
ia tlie World. Winner at International anel
all other principal matches at Creeeimex-r- . (See
Official Kecor.l.)
Starting Rifles, - . - i - - - (3(1 to
( reeilmoer Kifles. witk Mernllons for IStVJ yds,

f'.to end tlih.
Sen.l for Illustrated Catalogue.

AnueiRv n eifrie-K- , K. O. WKSOOTT.
HAliTfoni), I.'o.ns. l'rt-sieleu-

N. F. CURNHAM'Sn uiiim:
WATER VHEEL
"W as select eet, 4 years age. anel int
tneinrl In lio l ej. I'.t.nt tlT'r- -j H. "., en-- l has proreil to be the

--i best. Ninrte-e- sizes mii-le- . !"ri-y- m

Iowit tlmn anv either first- -

clM wheel. Pimphlet tree.
X. F. Ill KXII AM. York. Pa.

t A 1VEKK to Agents to a.i iirtic'.e
i tJfitJenx " et. r. l'ret imn-n- ?. i'nrkgn

free. Aeldress Utckeye M"f"o Co., Marie-n- , Ohio.

j . jr per dn v at heime. s rr. Addr--s- j$i C iO. Stinsox Sl Co. rortlaa-l- , Mc.

f'lml A AYKKK guaraiitee-- to Mnie an!
male A t s. in th-- ir c wn --a' v. Vs:s

I I MITHIM1 to trv it. l::r. icn lars Free.Ul I P. O. Vlt'KKRY U CO.. Au?ns:a, Mc.

Ar.l.lf;lNO)V ItV Hr. . V. I'm son. aAVAI.l 1'liysieinn. at 106 Nrtii Kutaw St..
Halt im-ire- . ld., (who has paid nim-- attentieu te
nervous diseases.) has ibsv-- red that ex'ract e.f
celery and camomile cemiuined In a certain prev
petrtietn invarlatdy cures hea-la-!ic- . oil her bilioun.
uyspeprie, nervofi3 er siek neura'g'a
and nervousnes-- . This is a triumph in mc-lie-a- l

chemistry, and sufferers all ovct the cemntrv are
ordering" by mail. He prepar-- s it In "at 60
cents per box. The liitctor is largely Lnvitu and
highly respected In IJaltimore. K.t'' f.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
A KS II A SSKV, elee'd.

letters tetamentary en the estate of Mary Ha-sey- .

late ef AVashiuf ton township, t atiit-ri.- i fiv. y.

Fenn'a. eleeess;-!- , ha tteen issued to the un-
dersigned, rcsieling in teiwnship. to wheein all
persons tndebtod to si-- l estate are reque-ste.- l to
make payment, and ttio-e- e liaving oinniis er

Will make knnwn tlie a.i nlihont tielar.
VALIiXTlXK QUAKIZ.

March 19, 1S7&.-6- Executor.

EXECUTOU S NOTICE.
W I I.I.I AM MCe.Y e.e:'d.

Eetters on the eiee of Willinin
Mfl'eiy. late ol I learhehl township. Cambria - i

tv. have been granted the undersigned. All in-r-- i

Se'.ns to saiel estate are tormeke
immediate pnvment. anel tlioe having claim- -

against the s.un-- ' will pr'-sen- t t hem wit
COiiN I'JLI I S JIOiiKlS, Lxt cuatr.

St. Angnstine, March 2$. 1J75-6- L

CAUTION. All persons are hereby j

interferinir or iu any
wav modelling with the following ilenerihee; pr-- - i

pertv, vlx: 1 tlravand 1 Setirel Marc. purch:ec-- l

by irie nt t"oti?tahlcs e.i leant left wilh William
Smay daring my plennur?.

i mi - vr Tixa.
Sumnierlnl! Twn.. Arril 2. lH.j.-3- t. I

NOTICK. Onhtuul, a larpro t of
Split Chestnut and Ecust

I'oits, f jr sale clfeap far cfh.
tlEO.

M3RE THAN HALF A CLMUnY AGO.

jr. ii. . si:i.Li:ns.O

celebrated" j " VMcian eT rittslitit ch, i;s-- .
covered and uscel in bis piactice the jvopu-- 1
lar lcmcdv known tbou-ben- it the c.i:n,trv

SKLLLUS- - j M IT.I' I A I, t'Ol' ' i 1 SYJU
l"I This is tiM i;i;ai k icuikIv. It was
lern f wisdom, nurtured by at d
theuisands ai living v it m s; cs of its wou-iderf- ul

ctira'ive iv.vcr. It is j "e:i' rtnt t
take, and sum ". i mc ("oiiplis. ( Velds,
Croups, 15rncliial AtVt ctieens, Tk-Uliiis- ; in
the Throat, nnel all elwc vcs .T a l.itidied
nalnie. U. V.. St t ,t. !.!: A Civ. riiJ.slmrjr,
I'a.. are alo yr.ipri t..( s e.f .1 1 I ! N S TON'S
imEl MATH' COMPOUND, the ;reat
Internal reme dy for Kbrumal ism. Neural-
gia, Headache, Ac. Yn can have a dc-te- ir

always in the house by keeping
Family Medicines on b;,iul. TheirlArer l'i!!s aie '.be oldc.Kt nn Ix-s- t in

the maiktt, and cvety boti'c of tbcii Yer-inifue- je

is warranted.
Kor sale by di uccisls anel coutdry dcnl-cr- s.

A. A. IAi::;i-:!- S-n- Accn'"-- -.

euslmrg, Pa. .-:.' iu.

"O ETA 1L ntici: LIST
L"U ...r.- -

AL. Vv'AHD t naOTHER,
I3t!i St., brlnex--n I5t:i mtel lttli Ave".

JLI'OO.V.l, l'A.
Ne. 1. F!'ur. per Fni-- CI
Nn. 1. S. 11.UP5. .(.r 11
No 1. S I". sti iu! le'rs. pe r !h. 1'J
I'lntn Sheui lcrs. 1 I

Extra A Sniar, II
I " 11 lbs r r 1 (lei

t'liiiice' Hite Oi.fT-- c. pnr': J 1

l:r ti n . a i
' .In pun Te"". " I.eVI
" Kii-iis- r,rcnlifjet Tea, per Ire fc.)
" O-.l- Ti a p. r !h M" Illlpe-ru- I. 1.0--

Kxtra Ye.iing ll n. per lb .' . l.S
Vleilti hssllin, " 1 .
Layer " .. .... .. T
French Prunes. 1 -

I 'nrr-eiits- . " " . . . 11
lirieel Apples, " 11

Peiie-hes- . " l'Canneel I'cae-hes- . r run --
"

- Tomatoes . .. '2
No. l. Mae-keral- ,

pe-- r lb 1)
Nel. 1. I'o'itish . . Oi
No. 1. Lake Herring ..." OS

AL. 1.VAKD k PPO.
Alte-na- . !Uarch 3 "75.

A Be IT THE

Sieger Sewing MacliinG
And VVhcro to Diy It.

CorxTUVM a- - See Iitc. nelghleeir. csn ven tell
me wh- - re 1 cen buy the liiachinj pei-pl-

talk Set mneh nheiiit
OITI7--- op- - i:.-'.- , s';t rn Vr-s- . m h p'e-- a ur. 1

pre'Fiitne il i? t!ic fi!i:?r Sew iua ."Jai-liine- thai vou
moan.

t Yes. fb-if- s the Tin tee ef it.
'. op Well. -t 'ii-w- tiie'r--- . two dn.r? ertof Z!im' f! .r. istl-- pjac" an l mv w r I ityeu will be m li pnf- - i"! your purchaser u r--

:iir,.s'i in one of these tna.-!::ut- s. Me-nsr- ItAiitT
e Tate, the r-- en bin! :i!l F'.yles

an-- size ei of t hesi- - in fre-m- hecheapest te tl.c Toetst vn I u:i ii n i are
geiitle.ni- - ii vliet wi:l ! plas.'-- t.i sluiw -- mthe ins an'! inn eel tho.rrMri"Uiini.h.iii s. whethe--

you to etr Thev il-- t k"i-- threat,
nee-lle- and a!l tlK-eeih-. r paranlir-n-tli- H of" a sew-
ing machine, and are at all t iim nrepsred tito the l'ls.-liiu- e s j'n nhct not in I
and sat istiiettirr tnaiin: r. and at vcrv !ii"deratrates. Iton't the pia.-- H i; h "si tw.

east of Z.ujiu V l.Sei;l iirg tf-j

Kifrii-E-n FOUR.
fat i" n ti nr. fiikk. ,T"nn Inir"le' gre

St. err r in tteok c I

TWF.N1 V SHOUT Sl tllOKS. a rieh variety of
inis-- e Mnr.ei.us rea-lirg- ; over s!xtv lar-j- c pages
sn'en-li'M- illiis-rie.-

Ti:X STI.KL i!KI'i:ilPl-CTHIS-
. rr simile,efnioiis pictures; original ensrat in-r- s Worllti

A!1 the abe.ve e.er.t pr,s;.paid with Heartham He k. the gri'at il'.us.ra-e-- l wee-kl- mag.i-tin- e.

ftr. ox trial. Vi KNTS.
Ob-M.c- to tnlr.it-.ie- e the pter to tirw en'bseri-ber- s.

l'rlee to emir pe--r vear. Single mim'-cr- . 6 eents free. At m'ws stau i,or by mall. Oreat tn 'n-e:- !if r.: t i an t
clu' s. Tn k O K a em-- - Vyi-- w. I'ubb"l'.er. na
tl I'-tr- I'a!a.-e- . Ne w York IV-ns- e in whatpajtcr you s.-s- this a.iver.isement.

A Foplunp !! 5iX.l0!
WvuMixti Monthly

M ; --Jv."' X XX 3:
Py authority fef an act of the legislature.

TH'KKTS I I At H, SIX FOR J 5. I i hance la 9:

fifth ljfrnortlinttrt Dratcinj.
51,025 Cash Trizes, - $350,000
Capital Prize, - - - SICO.OCO

.Tndff? Haskell, Prcsi lent of the Snate,
eleel over ! he iat--k :r; :ng.

I.il;'T:i! r v F.ir ii" r.
tieutars f--r e renl.irs. A tl.i Maruig.-r- ,

J. At. I'ATl i;i . L,iraniio j '. 'ee;,1i 4.X. I!, 'i v 15 'lie- - I n n l.
ron-l- . Ve". ivee-- Clii-rg- -i ir. i O iel:

G. AV. YKACiKR&CO.,
W hnlcs-il- n mi Ket;i TBannfrtnrrr or

TIN, ftiffER AM) SHEET-IKO- N

AND rEA!.E':S IX

Mini Parlor aM Mm Stores,
No. 14U'i I'Ae renth Avenue,

AltOOllM. 141.
KOiiriXn nnd SporTINtJ made to e.rder

an-- i Wiiri-.uitf- l iti inueiiiiacture auel
mate rial.

ni Je rs re Spoct ful" v S';V!!cd artel
enelt'il to. hthI p.'i-t- nite-ntien- i ncorJej tu

all. whet tier t hev pi-- t or not.
Altoona, Sept. 5,

Mi:, "ci fas. Esricir,
LMIUltTF.R OF

Hi 1

ll.ie itio- - r , . a. ' t C . . . . T , T. . . It.l.
iv e., a bsrirejan-- l nt ,tr! i i - ofil i!tc
clioie- - rn-- i nr.-- I" 1 11 1 S "f t lie r'-'- . If , Sn"

Kaitbiis, Pigeons. tc ol all urie
a?or.im-n- l ot Can etf n!i l:ti;.:. l ir.l S.'.Preparttt a:tj club rated 3ijckii-a- I'.rd Kex-- i,

TaU-:i-

SiJrth Avenue, I'iffshnrt.'h.
Just above Iririitv Church. in J near Sm.tl fie M

. . . .i 1 ieri'e-e- . i t.j
. - plciT ! tl" T. S itiir 'sy Jonrr.a', tb

V- -' ty.iOIl tirett J.:'.rxrr e'i'li.y nf Aiur -- n,
for one Trnrfeirt.ee i'riee. fa.
I':t0y l!J7 ynm' "cnte r.- -l a re'- -

f'.U'e'. iL I eeiveel. It lid ITf lol i r Tlei'l 5int
nt etnet to evt-r.- t fitih suescribor. i luttf of fiva (:it
git etch I 'I 'e'--' inc Th-- Is ! r -- chro-
tuo" Cusli premium etf j.3 to every 'alte.'-rt-Iter- !

The firm mime is a ru'flcie-n- guaran'j etl

fnirn md fuilii:Tei-itt- . S rt I "rdcr ej
fx iere.l letter to i: t: PL K & !AMS, I'c.-- t.

W iliijetn Slr.-vt- . New York.

"V"""TI 1 '"fl I.SItt'rt supporter or ti
i 1j tnent nie.alie i tooite or hail j- n
Sliir.s iu a ueancnt. con-- : ructeU ur-o- thyee !oi.t-c- al

priii. pi- - ! iri: i hvir a im I., kith a n.i ( oin-fo-

Pne'ei-Mi-.- . 114. feu.ii ps by m!l bo t- - :

I'Liii M'r'o Co, V .:3Ri. a-- . AgtsV.'xr!


